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Agent Wanted.

Wanted—A willing and trustworthy 
man as agent. Address A. M., care 
Ashland Tidings. [40—3t

A Social Hop

At Myer’s Hull on Saturday March 19th. 
This is our last for the season. A cor
dial invitation extended to all. Tickets 
50 cents. Niles A Yeago.

Hor.es and Cows for Sale.

Two or three good milch cows and two 
horses have been placed in the hands of 
the undersigned for sale. For further 
information call on or address.

Houston A Wi< kham.

Dental Notice.

Dr. Will Jackson will open his dental 
office in Ashland next Monday, 22d, to 
remain here until April 1st. Old patrons 
and others needing his services should 
remember the date and call iqion him 
early.

Norman Tailor System.
Ladies wishing to learn the Norman 

tailor system of cutting can do so by call
ing on or addressing Miss Mattie Ober, 
as I have taught her every part and given 
her the exclsive right to teach in Ashland 
and vicinity.

Mrs. M. L. Avery, Gen. Agt.
Ashland, Mar. 10, 18.84'».

I

Oyster Sup,M-r.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will 
■give an oyster sup|>er at the Public Read
ing Room in Fraley s block on next 
Tuesday evening, March 23, from 6 to 9.

Come and help us with your 25cts. and 
we will help you to hot oysters or a good 
lunch with hot cotfee. We need money 
to |>ay for rent of reading room.

Cum.

For Sale or Rent.

The undersigned offers for sale or rent 
tho valuable hotel on Oak street, Ash
land, known as the Pioneer Hotel, pos
session t<> be given May 10th, 1886. The 
hotel is centrally and favorably located. 
Will rent for one year, or longer if de
sired. Furniture will be leased with the 
house.' For particulars apply to tho un
dersigned or to G. F. Billings.

D. R. B. WlN.NIFoRD.
Ashland, Or., Mar. 19, 1886.

* shiHiting at Jacksonville.

The Sentinel of last Saturday 
\ esterday evening about half past six 
D. W. Crosby and Louis Buns«»* ate 
supper t >gether in George Beck's restaur
ant where they got into a quarrel over 
some trivial subject, g-'t to calling each 
other hard names and the wild up was 
that Crosby pulled his pistol and shot 
Bunsow in the groin inflicting a painful 
but not necessarily a dangerous wound. 
Ur. sby was arrested and afterward gave 
bail in the sum of $100 to appear before 
Justice Foudray for preliminary exami
nation.

■ays.

I

I 
I

A Fine Horse Sold.

Myer, the pioneer importer and 
of Percheron horses of this

W. C. 
breeder 
state, has just sold his tine young stal
lion •’Jerome.” Jerome is a full-blood 
Percheron, raised by Mr. Myer, is near
ly ¡5 years old, weighs over 161» tbs., 
and has been said by good judges to be 
the best Percheron ever bred on this 
coast. His number in the Percheron 
Stud Book is 1050. The horse has been 
bought by Titus A Bro. of Arlington, on 
the Columbia river above The Dalles, 
and will be delivered in Portland by Mr. 
Myer, who starts with him on the freight 
this week. Mr. Myer received bis own 
price, which was a good one, for the ani
mal.

I

To be Advertised Again.

The Journal of laBt Saturday 
The mail contract on the route from Del
ta to Ashland has been re advertised for 
bids, the department having discovered | 
that an attempt has been made to put 
up a job in securing it. The present 
stage company will probably continue to 
run stages whether receiving the contract 1 
or not, as the company is better off with
out unless securing a fair price. Accord
ing to bids offered, the mail carrying 
would not pay over three cents a pound, 
which is not good pay for slow freight, 
taking the year round, to say nothing of 
loss of trips by bad roads, and the com
pulsion to carry the mail in preference to 
any other business. The Scott Valley . 
mad contract will probably be awarded | 
to Pease, whose bid is the lowest offered.

says:

Tramps are passing through town ev
ery day.

Prohibition clube have been organized 
at Phtenix and Medfoid.

T. H. Harris took charge of the Ash 
land inaiket last Monday.

A regular miner’s district organization 
has been formed at Gold Hill.

A large area has been seeded down the 
valley within the past ten days.

Paymaster Reed, of the O. A C. R. R-, 
came up on the freight this week

“Dad” Bybee, of Klamath county, is 
in thia valley buying young cattle.

Pay your county taxes before the ten 
per centum is added by the sheriff.

The Pioneer hotel is ottered for sale or 
rent. Possession given after May 10th.

Still there is prospect of more fine 
new brick buildings ill Ashland this sea
son.

The frame is up for Mr. Denney s 
new dwelling house in the Iowa addi
tion.

The cool, stormy weather checked the 
spring run of drummers slightly this 
week.

Persons who have books belonging to 
the reading room will please return them 
at once.

Thurston Thomas baa secured the 
mail contract between Sam's Valley and 
Spikenard.

Lumber ought to be cheap in Southern 
Oregon this season—lots of saw-mill 
competition.

The 5th, 6th, and 7th of April, re
member, are the days in which voters 
must register.

Horace Pelton, of Sam’s valley, went 
over to Yreka with a load of bacon for 
sale this week.

B. W. Dean, of Willow Springs, is 
one of the candidates for the nomina
tion for sheriff.

The Walla Walla nurserymen have 
been delivering a number of trees in 
town this week.

Prof. W. J. Dean, of Talent, is men
tioned as a candidate for county school 
superintendent.

About six inches of snow fell at Fort 
Klamath and four inches at Linkville, 
last Monday night.

E. F. Walker, of Medford precinct, 
has about a dozen quartz claims, in this 
and Josephine counties.

Janies MacD«>nough,of Willow Springs, 
has gone over to Yreka with some of Ins 
fine young trotting stock.

A young man from up in the Siskiyous 
was showing some nice looking quartz in 
town the first of the week.

Republican county central committee 
is called to meet in Jacksonville to-day. 
Merrit Bellinger is chairman.

The Prohibition county convention 
will be held at Medford next Thursday, 
to nominate a full county ticket.

Mr. Stewart is setting a large number 
of fruit trees on Ids place west of the 
old stage road north of Phoenix.

A family arrived in Ashland last Tues
day morning direct from Missouri, bound 
for Round lake, Klamath county.

C. K. Fronk, the station agent at Med
ford, bought a house and lot in that place 
of G. W. Williams last week for §900.

L. A. Neil will have a new farm house 
built at his place south of Ashland this 
spring. A. L. Willey has the contract.

Piping is in progress at the hydraulic 
mines of McCall A Anderson, on the 
east side of Bear creek below Eagle 
Mills.

J. K. Leabo announcss that he will 
have an auction sale at the second-hand 
store on Saturday of next week, 
his notice.

Miners are beginn ng to clean 
ready in some of the short gulches 
they have enjoyed a fair run of 
this season.

It is reported that one man anxious to 
witness the hanging last Friday paid five 
dollars for a pass which had been issued 
to another person.

All that wish to trip the light fantastic 
are requested to be at Myer’s Hall at 8 
o'clock to-morrow evening. Get your 
tickets at the door.

Our “Italian skies” have been rather 
i heavily laden with snow this week. The 
i snow doesn't last long, however, after it 

reaches the ground.
I

J \V. Gregory has bought the four 
i horses and two trucks used by Mrs. 
i Norton in the express anil freighmg busi- 
; ness in this place fur $800.
I Tho gallows, the temporary fence 

around it and all evidences of the recent 
hanging at Jacksonville were removed 
from the court house lot last Saturday.

O. H. Blount comes to the front with 
another new ad. this week, announcing 
the receipt of a large invoice cf new 
goods, for which he quotes cash prices.

j W. P. Hammon has a force of men 
i busily at work on the Anderson place, 
i preparing for the large nursery planting 

already been

i

i
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i
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A letter received from Senator 
Mitchell informc us that the time for re
storation <>f the mail service from Ash
land to Linkville to six trips per week is 
July 1st next, the date of beginning of 
r.ew contract.

A teamster on the Linkville road was 
found the other day taking 
able nap in the mud beside 
wheels, with his team and 
fast in a bad spot that a 
would have avoided.

L. H. Adams, who has

i

I

HERE AND THERE.
I

PERSONAL.

a comfort- 
his wagon 
load stuck 
sober man

charge of 
Miller A Co's warehouse in this ¡»lace, is 
agent for the Sugar Pine Door and 
Lumber Co., of Grant's Pass, and all or
ders for lumber of any kind will be 
promptly tilled by him. [40

Open fruit blossoms under a two-inch 
covering of snow is one of the peculiar
ities of our climate. The blossoms can 
stand that kind of treatment well 
enough, however, but a hard freeze in 
the future may spoil the peach crop yet.

The Catholic Sentinel says: Rev. 
Father F. X. Blanchet, of Jacksonville, 
is contemplating the erection of a small 
church at Grant's Pass, the dimensions 
of the same to be 24x40 feet, with two 
vestry rooms, front porch and belltower.

By using a very heavy pressure and 
one of the most improved iron wheels, 
the ¡»roprietors of the Wagner Creek 
quartz mill may be able to run their 
machinery by water from the creek. 
They can easily obtain all the fall they 
want.

On Thuisday evening Mrs. Amanda 
McDiniel took the northbound train at 
Medford. Whether or not she has re
turned t<» this county we have not heard. 
Her departure on the evening before the 
execution of O’Neil has catised much 
comment.

Mrs. I. G. Moon, of this place, died 
on Wednesday afternoon from the ef
fects of puerperal fever, leaving a little 
babe only 11 days old. The body will be 
taken to Yamhill county by the bereaved 
husband, for burial near relatives and 
friends “gone before.”

A »San Francisco dispatch of March 
15th says: R. Koehler, receiver of the 
Oregon A California railroad, and J. W. 
Whalley, attorney for the same, arrived 
on the last steamer en route to New 
York to attend a conference of the East
ern stockh ilders in regard to that road.

For shooting Louis Bunsow at Jack
sonville the other night I). W. Crosby 
was fined $10 by Justice Foudray—the 
tine being the lightest that could be im
posed, 
is what the Judge called the 
Bunsow 
is said.

Rev. W. 
lecture at 
Pass Thursday evening, 
the benefit of the church building fund 
there. Ills lecture will be upon “Life 
in the Highlands of Scotland, ' and will 
be a genuine 
Grant's Pass.

Prof. J. Q. 
Paisley, Like

“Car-ying a concealed weapon” 
offense, 

not dangerously wounded, it18

G. Simpson of this place will 
the school house in Grant's

March 25th, for

trviat to tho people of

■
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An Insane Man.

Jacob Ellis, an old bachelor who lias 
lived alone on Ins land claim on Wagner 
creek for a number of years, became in
sane this week, and on Wednesday even
ing called at G. H. Lynch's place, and 
told Mr. Lynch that the men at Wagner 
creek saw mill were trying to kill him— 
that they had a machine working under
ground under his cabin that would kill 
him. Mr. Lynch allowed him to remain 
at his house, but just after the house
hold had retired Ellis grew wild, said 
"they" were after him, and rushed up 
stair# and out on a roof, flourishing a big 
knife. Two neighbors, Messtw. Pervis 
ami Gixldard, were called, and they with 
Mr. Lynch, brought Ellis to Ashland in 
the night, keeping him at the town jail. 
About daybreak he escaped from them, 
and, it is supposed, ran off into the 
mountains back of town. Up to last 
evening no trace of him had been dis 
covered by parties searching for him, and 
it is feared he has ¡»erished of cold if he 
remained out over last night.

The Plays.

On Sat unlay evening last the temjier- 
an.e drama of “Ten Nights in a Bar
room" was presented to a crowded house 
at Myers hall The ¡day wits given un 
der the auspices and for the benefit of 
the Ashland Brass Band, and was ren
dered under the management of Prof. 
Sweet, of tho Ashland schools. Fn>ni 
the predoiuinence of sentiment and 
tragedy it was the most difficult piece 
yet attempted by the amateurs here, but 
its performance was highly creditable to 
all concerned, and wasduly appreciated by 
the audience. The east of characters has 
been published in the Tidings and those 
acquainted with the ¡»layer# needed 110 
other assurance that the rendition of all 
the parts would l»e excellent. The tragic 
and pathetic lines were well portrayed 
and the comic ¡»art by Mr Alford took 
the house at every aj»[>earanee. 
Urt linment was certainly a 
lnuh as to merit and returns. ________
music was furnished by the Niles A Yea- 
go orchestra, and at the conclusion of 
the ¡»lay a serenade was given the audi
ence by the l»and.

On Wednesday evening the I. O. G. T. 
Amateurs play ed " Among the Breakers, 
ami had a g. oil audience, notwithstand
ing the b;ul weather. The ,»erfu. manev 
was good, and the exj«ectatioi» which 
had Iwen raised by the excellent manner 
in which the Gw 1 Teni|»Urs presented 
their drama, "D« w n by the Sea” a short 
time ago wete well met.

The en-
siiccess
Excellent

:
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MARRIED.Little Klamutli Ditch Co.

The Star of last Saturday had tin- fol 
lowing concerning the progress of work 
on the irrigating canal of the Little Klam
ath Ditch Co.:

Work on the new ditch is progressing 
finely. One would think from the rush 
going on around that a railroad was be
ing built. Surveyor B. VauBrimer 
locates the ditch, a party behind him 
cut out the brush and then conies a big 
elephant plow throwing out the soil, and 
doing good work, too; some teams are 
hauling timbers to build the flume across 
Lost river, while others are hauling grain 
and hay. Reina hl A McCulluck’s Ind to 
build the flume across Lost river for $1.20 
a foot has been accepted. The flume is 
to be 492 feet in length, eight feet in 
width and one and a half feet in depth. 
The highest point from surface of water 
in the river will be thirty feet. They 
will commence work Monday, providing 
the weather is favorable, with four men 
to assist, and expect to finish their con
tract in about a month.

THE WINTER IN ASHLAND.

I HOWARD—EATON.—At Grunt's Puss. Friday. 
M«r»-h v-u, um, <. Howard to Mb 
ma Eaton.

of the V S Signal 
for the months olSeventy-live Chinamen still remain in 

Seattle.
Immigrants have already commenced 

arriving in Klamath county.
Glendale is lively again since the new 

proprietors took charge of tho big saw 
mill.

The Star tells of “Jackson' rabit hunt
ing as one of the sports in Klamath 
county.

A Mr. Cannon lias the contract to de
liver 3.000,000 feet of logs at the Glen
dale saw mill.

B. F. Crouch has boughs a building 
lot in Linkville—on Main street, near 
the postoffice.

The “Law and Order League” at Red 
Biuff propose to use the boycott against 
tbe Anti-Coolie Association.

15. Hudson, of Poe valley, is one of 
the aspirants for the position of Sheriff 
of Klamath county, the Star says.

Stock on the ranges in Like county 
came through the winter without loss, 
but are in rather poor condition yet.

Traveling tailor's cappers have been 
taking orders in Linkville, as well as this 
place, to send to the dude clothiers in 
'Frisco.

The Albany Herald Hings the name 
of Dr. L. L. Rowland, of Salem, to the 
breeze as a candidate for gubernatorial 
honors.

Alva Churchill, of the Corvallis Ga
zette, is said to be a candidate for the 
office of state printer, before the republi
can convention.

The Sugar Pine Doorand Lumber Co., 
of («rant's Pass is preparing to prosecute 
the lumber business on a larger scale 
this season than ever before.

Idaho's insane now under care of Dr. 
Carpenter, at the Oregon asylum, will be 
removed to their new quarters in the 
Idaho asylum at Blackfoot next month.

The Yamhill eounty Reporter is credit
ed with the statement, that money never 
was so plenty in that country us at pre
sent. Nearly all tho attorneys have 
money to lean.

The Wool Growers' association of 
Crook county has decided to pay a bounty 
equal to the bounty paid by Crook county 
on the scalps of wild animals—on all tak
en since March 1, 1886.

A correspondent says Delta, formerly 
the northern terminus of the C. A (). R. 
R., is dead now, and “in its hole” and 
“some kindly disposed person should 
throw a shovelful of earth on it.”

The Redding Independent says that 
$13,000 has been subscribed for building 
gas works at that place, and that work 
will soon be commenced for erection of 
the plant and laying of the street main.«.

Ayer's Hair Vigor stimulates the hair 
cells to healthy action, and promotes a 
vigorous growth. It contains all that 
can be supplied to make the natural hair 
beautiful and abundant; keeps the scalp 
free from dandruff, and makes the hair 
tlexible and glossy.

A. D. Carrick, of Linkville, who dis
appeared unexpectedly front that place 
some weeks ago, leaving his business 
affairs in bad shape, has returned home 
and resumed the blacksmithing business 
at his old shop. His explanation of his 
absence is that he started from home tn 
go to Shasta valley, and was called to 
San Francisco in great haste on import
ant business.

Says a Roseburg paper of last Sat
urday; A canning establishment has 
been erected on the Bella Vista fruit 
farm, opposite this city, where the pro
ducts of their farm are being put up in 
a superior manner. The cans are made 
on the ground and are equal in appear
ance to any manufactured abroad, and 
are sold in this market at the samo ¡nice 
as those shipped from San Francisco.

Recently the United States marshal 
seized all the cut timber in Beaver can
yon, Idaho. There ate six or seven saw
mills in that locality, and the amount of 
lumber is probably 10,000,004) f«et or 
over. The cause of 
the timber was cut from government 
lands without paying stumpage, and was 
being shipped out of the territ«ry for a 
market—to Montana, Utah and Wyom
ing. This is construed ♦<> bo a violation 

j of the laws governing the public use of 
i timber on public lands.

Lake County Examiner; “ Willie 
1 Roush, sou of John Roush, while hunt- 
1 ing in Crooked creek valley a few days 

ago, was severely, if not fatally wounded 
by the gun becoming unjointed. The 
barrels fell to the ground, striking the 
cap on a rock, which exploded the charge, 

I driving the shot through the boy’s right 
i leg, just above the knee. After being 

wounded the b«y took the two pieces of 
the gun and crawled to his home, a half 

; mile distant. At last accounts 
getting along as well as could

I pected. ”
The Spokane Falls Review, of

! tjth, says: From Sam Vinson, the pro
prietor <>f the Dominion hotel at Col
ville, we learn that Friday last another, 
and the richest strike yet made in the 
Old Dominion, was uncovered. The 
strike was made in what is known as the 
Williams and Fobert shafts. An im
mense body of ore has been struck, 
which will assay in the neighborhood of 
$20,000 a ton. This new bonanza Ims 
caused great excitement among the pros 
pouters in that vicinity. It bears out 
our oft-repeated assertion that another 
Leadville or Comstock is to bo opened in 
Stevens county.

Ex Governor Irwin, of California, for
merly a well-known resident of Yreka, 
died at San Francisco last Monday, of 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys. He 
had been failing rapidly for some time, 
and his death was n«t unexpected. He 
leaves a wife and one daughter. Wil
liam Irwin was for a long time editor of 
the Yreka Union, and was active in poli
tics in Northern California. He was a 
resident of Yreka when elected Governor 
of California on the Democratic ticket in 
1874, and has resided there much of the 
time since until he went to San Francis
co to accept the position of president of 
the board of harbor commissioners—<>f 
which office he was still an incumbent at 
the time of his death. He never ac
quired much wealth—his estate is esti
mated as worth about $2<»,000.

I

P. L. Fountain came in from Linkville 
yesterday morning.

Henry Nutley started last Tuesday on 
his return to Warner valley.

The family of M. Armstrong left this 
place for Medford last week.

Mr. Linthicum, an attorney of Port
land, is spending a week or two in Ash 
land. %

Frank Patterson, now’ a resident of 
the Sacramento valley, Cal., is in town 
this week.

Harvey Walker came in from Bonanza 
last. Sunday, for a visit of a day or two 
in tins valley.

Maj. Poole, V. S. paymaster, returned 
Wednesday from his bi-monthly trip to 
Fort Klamath.

Felix Kahn, of Fort Klamath, came 
in on the ambulance Wednesday, on his 
way to Portland.

W. 
ternal 
Point Wednesday night, on an official 
visit.

W. L. Bilger, formerly of Jackson
ville, was in town last Friday, as agent 
for Thompson, DeHart A Co., of Port
land.

Capt German, an old hotel man of 
Partland, was in the valley last week, 
and talks some of going into business at 
Medford.

Deputy Sheriff N. A. Jacobs was in 
town Wednesday, and had to give a 
number of receipts for taxes before he 
returned to the county seat.

Dr. Seehrist, who came to Phoenix re
cently from Ohio, is accompanied by his 
mether and two younger brothers, who 
will make their home in Phoenix for the 
present.

J. P. Brown and wife, who went from 
Phoenix to Michigan something more 
than a year ago, returned to the former 
place last week, and will probably make 
their home in this valley hereafter.

Mr. Win. Steel, of Portland, who has 
become well known throughout the state 
through his commendable efforts in be
half of the Crater lake national park 
project, was in Ashland Wednesday, on 
a brief business visit.

Mrs. Will C. King, of the public 
schools, Grant’s Pass, will shortly go to 
M> »ntaiia, where her husband is now 
lecturing. They will then go on to Rich
mond, Va., where Mr. King is to repre
sent Oregon in the right worthy grand 
lodge, I. O. G. T.

Janies Pelton of Sam's valley, who has 
been in the valley during the winter, 
was in town this week, on his way to 
Prineville, to prepare for another sum
mers canqiaign m the stock business.

lias 
and

A. Owens, deputy collector of in
revenue, cime up from Central

L. Bilger, formerly of Jackson-
r. as agent

His step father, Mr. Sizemore, 
turned his attention to cattle now, 
has a good band <m the range.
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How to Deal with Diarrhtra.
This complaint is a sign of a disor

dered liver ami should be attacked at the 
sont co of the disease. Avoid violent 
purgatives, swallow no chalk mixtuie or 
other constipating preparation. Take 
Simmons Liver Regulator which will re
move the irritating humors that produce 
the disease, correct the acidity of the 
stomach ami produce regularity of the 
bowels, alike free from laxity or costive
ness.

J. D. Fountain, having decided to re
move to Linkville in the bear future, 
will for the next sixty days offer his largo 
stock of merchandise on hand at actual 
c< 'St.

Parties interested in raising horses will 
be pleased to know that W. C. Myer 
(who has the finest large lmrses on the 
coast) has decided to make better and 
lower terms than ever offered in this val
ley. As the demand for large horses at 
big prices is constantly increasing, ;t will 
be well for horsemen to consult with Mr. 
Myer. [38

Buchici!’s Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eiuptions. and positix’e- 
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
For sale by J. II. Chilwood A Son's.

box.

Announcement.
Having about completed my Gallery, 

1 wish to say that I am now prepared to 
serve my patrons; and with improved fa
cilities guarantee work second to none. 
I have been delayed greatly hi finishing 
pictures, by the confusion incident to 
building, but hereafter pictures will be 
finished promptly.

Chas. W. Lot.an.

Following is th«’ record 
service station in Ashland 
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1 (»; ineln. s: rainfall 3 32 inclic s.
Mean tviiiperature for January was:8.8; rain

fall. 4.61 iin-nes.
Mean tcnipi rature for I'ebriiarv was H'».l ¡rain

fail. 1.6::.
Menu temperature for the three months, 42.5 

degrees; rainfall for three months. '.1.5'J inches.
Lowest point reacheil by the thermometer 

during the winter was 17 above zero ou Jan. 
16111.
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Try Reeser's patel.t grooved and 
crimped stove pipe. *

A new invoice of “The King of 
Soaps, ’ washes without rubbing. Try it! 
For sale by Hunsaker A Dodge. x

••Water Bag», Roaches.”
"Rough on Rats" clears them out. also beet

les, ants.
Life Preserver.

if you are losing your grip on life, try 
"Wilis' Health Renewer.-' Goes direct to 
weak spots.

“Rough on Files.”
4'ures pili s or hemorrhoids, itchiug, protrud

ing. Iilecding, internal or otlier. Internal ami 
external remedy in cadi package. Sure cure. 
50e. Druggist«.

Pretty Women.
I..-I lie— « ho won! i retain fresimi-s ami vi

vacity. Don't fail to try 
newer."

"Wells Health Re-

Rough «in Ill'll.
••Rough mi Itch” cures humors, eruptions 

ringworm, teller, salt rheum, frosted feet, « hill 
blulns.

Rough on Catarrh,
l orreets offensive odors at «nee. Complete 

cure of worst chronie cases, also iinequaled a- 
gargle for dlplither>u. sore throat, foul breath. 
•50e.

BAKER-In Jacksonville, March 12. 1386, to 
Mr ami Mrs K N Baker, a son.

CHAPMAN In Berkeley. Cal.. March s. ISA», to 
the wife of Win H Chauman, a son.

('OPELAND—At H.-nley, March sth. IssG. to Mr 
and Mrs Win II Copulmid. a daughter.

KV LE -In Ashland, March 15, IMG, to Mr and 
.Mrs A T Kyle, a daughter.

DIED

SINGLETARY—On Gall's creek. Marell 6. 1846. 
of typhoid-pneumonia. Thomas K., «on of B 
null Mary Smglchiry; aged 10 years less ten 
days.

Proper Traatmeut for Cough*.
That the reader may folly understand 

what constitutes a g<axl cough and lung 
syrup, we will say that Tar and Wild Cherry 
is the basis of the best remedies yet discov- 
•red. These ingredients with several oth- 
rs equally as efficacious, enter largely in

to I)r. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, 
bus making it one of the most reliable 

now on the market. Price 50 cents and $1. 
Samples free. Sold by J H Chitwood «* 
•Sen. <

Fresh candies received this week at 
Burckhalter A Hasty's. *NEW THIS WEEK.

A. L. Willey,CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Ashland, Oregon.

Is prepared to give estimates, to furnish mate 
rial, an«l complete all kind* of buildings 

IN OR OUT OF TOWN
>n reasonable terms. All work warranted t« 
give satisfaction.

-H<il‘—on Mechanic «treet. over Youlc £Gi! 
roy’s store-house and office. i 10-40

C. J. Sechrist, M. D.,
PI1ŒNIX, OREGON.

Office lor lhe prewent, at Dr. Kahler's <lrtig 
store. (10-40

AUCTION SALE!
-----ON------

Saturday, March 27th, 1886,
LIIE UNDERSIGNED will sell at public auc
tion al tlie Sec m l Ihui'l store on Grauile St., 
tshlaml. a great variety of household good», 
mechanic'» tools, farming implement», etc., 
etc., including* number of cooking and heat
ing stoves of different sizes. Sale to begin at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

J. K. LEABO.
Ashland, March 19, lssfi.

Hay for Sale.
1.50 ions alfalfa hay for -al« at Ilouck's ranch, 

I’, miles south of Ashland, at I- per ton in 
quantities of 20 ton« and upward, or F< per 
-ingle ton. or the hay will l>c delivered in 
Ashland for two dollars per ton additional.

No. 29-:tm) Mr.s. J. IIoi-ck.
“Hough on Itnls.“

< tears out rats, mice, roaches, tlie-, ant«, 
bed-bugs.

Heart I’aii w
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dizziuess. 

iii'b_-> -tion. heailache. sh i plessncss cured by 
"Wells' Health llenewer.”

--Hough on Corm«.**
A'k for Wells' "Rough ou corns.' 1 > cents. 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft coms. 
Marts, bunions.

“Biu'hu-Paiba.”
Qriik. complete cure, all kidney, bladder 

and urinary di-ease-. scalding, irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. |1, druggists.

Heil-bugs. Flies.
Elies, roaches, ants, bed-hugs, rnts, mice, 

gophers, chipmunk«, cleared out by 'Rough 
on rats." 15c.

Thin People.
‘•Wells' Health Kcncwer’ restores health and 

vigor. < ures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual de
bility. H.

"Hough on l’.-iin.”
• tires cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhu«. 

nihes, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough ou pain plasters, 15c.

Mother«
If you are failing, broken, worn out ami tier- 

mus! use "Wells' ilcalth Kenewer.” ri. Drug
gists.

Notice* to Taxpayers.
To the Latlies!

Come ami see our stock of ladies un
derwear, infant’s robes and cloaks; also 
velvets, emb. felt, chenilles, araseues 
ami emb. silk. And don't forget our 
large stock of hosiery always on hand. 

Gillette Sisters.

Notice is hereby given that a live-mill 
has been levied by the City Council ot 
city of Ashland; and that the tax roll 
been placed in the hands of the undersigned, 
and will remain -o for sixty («50/ day«, during 
which time 1 will receive and receipt for said 
luxes. S. 1». TaVLOB. Marshal.

Ashland. Or.. Jan. 27. 1686.

tax 
the 
liasOregon A California Extension.

The Redding Press received the 
lowing last week from its correspondent 
at the tailroad front:

Work on the road goes on slowly but 
surely. The Chinese are coming at tho 
rate of one or two car loads per week. 
Headquarters are now at tbe 6th cross
ing. Col. Scobie having completed his 
part of the work at that point, is now 
moving with increased forces to the 8th 
and 9th crossings. The work on the 
tunnels goes steadily on, night and day, 
without ceasing and May will find them 
about completed.

Boycotting in the valley is driving 
hundreds of Chinamen to work on the 
road; that would not be so were it ¡xis- 
sible to avoid it. It is a very foul kind 
of wind that don’t blow fair for the C. 
P. R II.

Tho course which the railroad will pur
sue north of “Bailey” is a problem 
which is giving the would be speculators 
considerable trouble. Should it go up 
Soda creek and east of Shasta butte, it 
will cause imaginary fortunes to come 
down at a gallop and the “1 told ye sues” 
will be in the second heaven or neatly 
so. There is one thing certain, it cannot 
change its course between Portuguese 
and Bailey. It may do some wrangling 
but get out of the gorge of the Sacra
mento it can’t. Confidence now prevails 
that it will be built to a connection with 
the O. A C.. land grant or 110 land grant. 
Time will tell.

Willits, who has been at 
county, for about two 

years, will goto Lakeview to teach vocal 
and instrumental music for the next two 
or three months. Prof. Willits is an ex
perienced and successful instructor, and 
Ins patrons will be pleased with the re
sults of bis course of training.

Dr. C. J. Seehrist, a graduate of the 
old Jefferson College of Pennsylvania, 
has located at Phoenix for the practice 
of his profession, and his card will be 
found among the new matter in the 
Tidings this week. The Doctor has had 
a number of years experience in practice 
in Ohio and California.

The firm of Ileames, Martin A Co., of 
Linkville, will be dissolved shortly. Mr. 
Ileames will retire from the business, and 
his interest in the same will be taken by 
Chas. S. M oore, who has been identified 
with the store under it* different proprie
torship L>r many years. Alex. Martin 
A Sun will retain their interest in the 
business.

Geo. W. O'Neil, the elder brother of 
Lewis O'Neil, to whom the condemned 
man addressed the singular request that 
he take upon himself the ignominy and 
penalty in order to allow the murderer to 
escape, died about two weeks ago at the 
residence of S. C. 
creek, of typhoid 
years of age.

The old notion 
hanging has a good effect as a warning j 
upon the witnesses is not borno out by 1 
the recent experience at Jacksonville. ■ 
After acting as one of the prominent 
guards at the execution of O'Neil a ' 
young man of that place shot a com
panion the same evening in a dispute 
over some trifling matter.

Is it true now, really, that the increase , 
of Jackson county’s indebtedness from 
July 7, 1885, to Jan. 1, 188i>, was just I 
$1,088.01, as stated in the clerk's “ex- i 
hibit!" Such an “immense” sheet as 
the Times ought surely to find room for 
a short answer to this question, especially | 
as the question trenches upon “official” [ 
matters, the exclusive and peculiar field I 
of the Times.

Mr. A L. Willey, carpenter and 
builder, publishes a card 111 this week's 
issue, informing the public that he is 
prepared to attend to all business in his 
line, make estimates, furnish plans and 
contract for the construction < f all kinds 
of buildings both in and out of town. 
Mr. Willey has proven himself to be a 
thoroughly competent and entirely re
liable builder and mechanic.

P. B. Whitney, traffic agent of the O. 
A C. 11. R , who as been in Northern 
California during the past week, reports 
that the business men of Yreka and other 
¡»laces in Siskiyou county will likely ship 
more freight by way of Portland and 
Ashland this year than they did last. 
It will be late in tho season before the 
freighting terminus of the California A 
Oregon can be moved far enough north
ward to catch all the Siskiyou trade.

An Eagle Point correspondent of the 
Monitor says: “A number of people are 
settling upon the table laud northwest of 
Big Butte, and the primary ste^s are be
ing taken to build a school house in the 
neighborhood, and to secure a road run 
mug from the Yellow .Jacket saw mill <>n 
Big Butte to Aiken's mill on Rogue river 
thus shortening the distance a number of 
miles to Aiken’s mill and Crater Lake. 
The proposed route runs through the 
finest body of timber on the Pacific 
slope.”

Notice has been given of two petitions 
L«r liqnc.r licenses in Ashland, to be pre
sented to the city council at their next 
regul 11 meeting. Th«; temperance peo
ple of the t- «11 are making a strong ef
fort ;«> secure ti,x»n remonstrances names 
enough to defeat the petitions, and the 
saloon men and their friends are strain
ing every ¡mint to secure the heavy end 
of the list of names for the petitions. 
At last reports, the numbers upon the 
petitions and remonstrances were nearly 
equal, with some odds in favor of the 
petitioners.

The quartz excitement about Gold Hill 
has settled down to a somewhat quieter 
basis than that of the first week cr two 
alter the rich discovery, but there are 
still a number of prospectors (strangers 
in the neighborhood, as well as residents 
of tbe county) searching the lulls for gold. 
As vet no big strike has been made in 
the shape of a solid, rich ledge of ahy 
size, but one or two little seams of rich 
rock have been found near large ledges 
of quartz which do not appear to carry- 
much gold. There are undoubtedly 
ledges of good rock in that neighborhood, 
which will eventually be discovered, if 
prospocting be kept up.

Stockton, on Grave 
fever. He was 72
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NOTICE to SHAREHOLDERS

he was 
be ex-

Mai eh

Mining Excitement in Scott Valley.
[Yreka Journal.|

We learn that some rich paying gravel 
beds have been found in a hill at the can
yon in lower end of Scott Valley, 
250 feet above Scott river, and 
channel is believed to exist 
mountain. Gold is found in

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Hargadine 

and Bauers places near Ashland at lowest 
terms. Will also winter stock.

Apply to the undersigned.
John Real.

Ashland, Or., July 30, 1885.

Rooms for Rent.
A plesant parlor and lodging rooms for 

rent, furnished, in choice location near 
business part of town. For particulars 
inquire at the Tidings office. [33—tf.

Another Reduction.

We have reduced our prices again on 
stoves and can give lower figurers than 
any other dealers in Ashland.

Willard A Et banks.

West Ashland Ditch Company* No. 1.

At the annual meeting of the shareholder» 
.if tiie W est Ashland Ditch Co. No. 1, held Hat 
urday. March 6, ISMi. the following resolution 
was passed:

Rksolvkd, That each shareholder ia entitled 
to only such amount of w ater aa may be necea- 
»ary lor one househuld and for irrigating 
gardena connected therew ith for each share.

Published by order of Board.
C. II. Gillette, Set Ty.Land Wanted.

Party «le'irlng to dianosc of Latiil »itnatc<l 
within five miles of Aahiand. orneai any Rail
road town in Sou-heru Oregon, can exi’hange 
for choice Portland or East Portland property 
by addressing

GILLMAN 4 CO.. 
Nd. 42 Front street. Portland, Or. 

10-M-lml

Farm For Sale.
Scott Valley

traded, 
Dodge's.

A ou can get those canned meats yon 
were asking for .at Burckhalter A 
Hasty’s.

A new lot of tin and granite ware .at 
Reeser's. *

For wool sacks and twine, go to Wil
lard A Eubanks's.

New supply of stylish hats received 
this week at Blount's.

Blanks for mining location notices for 
sale at the Tidings office.

Ruby Excelsior and Head Light oil for
*

Kidney

very KF.I.1GI4HS NOTICES.

M. F.. Ciirr.cil.—Regular service« every Sun- 
<lny, atll «. m nml 7 r. m Sunday Seliooi 
'.i;:a>. Rev. W. <». Simpson will prcai-li at Med
ford on the 3d Sunday in aach month.

i’l'.Esr.YTEP.iAN !’nriti ii —Preaching morn
ing and evening al the usual time. Sunday 
School at 9:30 A. M.

Iter. J. V. Milligan, pastor.
Baptist CHVItiil.—Preaching at Ashland 

morning and evening every suudav except the 
first in each month. Preaching at Medford on 
the fust Sunday in each month.

Rev. A. M. Russell, pastor.
I.1BEP.AT. Hau. Tai ent.-Liberal Sunday 

School meets for Bible study and discussion 
cvi ry Sunday ut 11 a m Cordial invitation to 
eve ryone.

In the best part of Ashland, consisting of 25 
acres of good laud, two houses, two barns, 
good orchard. Also three five-acre lots, good 
land. Terms easy

36-tfJ Jehu Gum.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Best Location in Rogue River 
Valley.

The undersigned. in consequence of the il 
health of hi- w ife. is compelled to seek s drier 
climate, and therefor offers for sale bu farm 
of 93 acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
The place is in a high state of cultivation, con 
tains a good hou-e aini barn, about ioo fruit 
trees, good nater. etc. Will also sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of farming 
implements and household furniture. Terms 
easy.

The lann will be sold alone, if deaired. Ad
dress, G F. PE.SStBAKr#

Talent. Oregon, Feb. 5. lssfi.

some 
a back 
in the 
all the 

ground prospected, and some two 
three claims have been located, 
mined with hydraulic apparatus, 
the belief of a back channel prove correct, 
no doubt very rich and extensive diggings 
cover that entire neighborhood, as such 
channels lead down from Oro Fino, Mug- 
ginsville, Pinery and other localities of 
Scott Valley, where rich quartz, placer 
and hydraulic mines have been worked 
for many years with great success. No 
doubt many other lulls throughout this 
county, but little worked or prospected, 
will prove valuable mining ground if 
opened as we have seen hills drifted and 
tunneled in the central and southern por
tions of this state throughout the foot
hill counties of the Sierra Nevada 
tains.

or 
to be 

Should
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Syrup of Figs,
Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature's Own True Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
J. H. Chitwood A Son, at fifty cents or 
one dollar per bottle. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy 
known, to cleanse the system; to act on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels gently yet 
thoroughly; to dispel headaches, colds 
•and fevers; to cure constipation, indiges
tion and kindred ills.

sale at Reeser's cheap for cash.
Natures own remedy, Oregon 

Tea.
If yott want clothing at cost, 

.1. I). Fountain's during the 
days and ho will astonish 
prices.

Don't fail to call at J. 
and examine that 25-cent 
early and take your choice.

Chance for a gardener—Four acres of 
good garden laud in Ashland for rent 
cheap. L'»ts of fruit and water good 
house of three rooms, out-buildings, etc. 
Enquire at Logan's Gallery.

Hackmetack —a lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Prince 25 and 50 cents. For 
sale by J. H. Chitwood A- Son.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough ami bronchitis. 
For sale by .1 H Chitwood A »Son.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy—a positive 
cure for catarrh, diphtheria 
mouth. For sale by .J H 
Son.

A nasal injector free with 
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy , 
cents. For sale at Chitwood’s.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital 
izer is a positive cure. For sale at .J H 
Chitwood A Son's.

Willis L. Culver of Pavilion. N. ¥.. rays 
that Gilmore’»'. Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a long standing throat and lung trouble. 
For sale at the City drug store.

Rev. E. J. Whitney of Clarkson. N. V .says 
Gilmore’s Aromatic Wme for female weak
ness. stands without a rival. For sale at 
the City drug store.

Ladies, is life and health worth preserv
ing? If you think so. use Gilmore's Aro
matic Wine. For sale at the City drug 
store.

Give your children, for coughs ami c »Ids, 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness. 
Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir. For sat«- at 
the City drug store.

Ilev. H 15. Errell.of Pavilion. N. Y.. Miys 
of Gilmore's \romatic Wine: "1 believe it 
to be a most desirable reim-dv to be placed 
in every family." For sale at the City drug 
store.

Confined to the bed four months, and al
most blind, and cured bv one Ik>x of Gil
more's Neuralgia (.’tire. For sa.e at the City 
drug store.

Choice Farms for Sale.
call at 

next sixty 
you with low

i

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
sale a No. 1 gram farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on tbe Htage 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved; goixl well of water for 
bouse use and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile of 
Phoenix, all under fence, county road ou 
two sides: can at small expense be put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

On my 204 acre farm there is one hundred 
acres of grain and hay growing, that 1 will 
sell with th«-farm. If desired, can give pos 
session at any time.

JOHN 8. HERRIN, Ashland. Or.of which mention has 
made.

Marion Taylor died at 
Tuesday of last week, 
brought on by excitement over the rich 
quartz discoveries and consequent over
work.

The Tidings w;w favored with compli
mentary tickets for the dramatic 
tainment in Medford Wednesday 
ing, for which we return thanks 
managers.

County scrip is said to be worth 
90 cts. on the dollar 
when you want to sell 
cts. when you want to 
taxes with.

Farming operations in this part of the 
valley have been much retarded this sea
son by the continued wet weather and i 
farmers are anxiously awaiting a change 
for the better.

A portion of the material of the \ reka 
Union is advertised for sale Saturday, 
April 3d. The Union has the satisfac
tion of publishing the Sheriffs notice \ 
itself, anyhow.

Four steam whistles can lie heard in 
Jacksonville, the distillery, the flouring 
mill, tbe quartz mill and David Linn » 
furniture factory. No grass 
streets ye*.—[Sentinel.

Dramatic entertainments by
talent arc p« pular m Jacksoil 
At Jacksonville, ..... ’. _ 2 _
local companies 
meuts wit hili the past week.

The chair - f professor of music in the 
state university, to which Prof. Coolidge, 
formerly >>f this plaee, was calle-i, was 
create«! by the board of regents of the 
university at their last mt etitig.

The company of Chinese who have 
be.-it trying to buy the Gt iu-1 A|>pl<-g«te 
hydraulic mines for several months past 
hare finally made satisfactory terms with 
the owner* and secured the property.

The fine lake traut arc running up 
Sp.i.cer creek, this side of Linkville, 
and a wagonload of them were brought 
to town by Fred Spencer last Monday. 
They sold here readily at Sets, per tt>.

Inrpotency in man or woman cured 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine. For sale 

j the City drug store.

Gold Hill on 
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i about 
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When the blood is loaded with impur
ities, and moves sluggishly in the veins, 
an alterative is needed. This condition 
of the vital fluid cannot last long with
out serious results. There is nothing 
better than Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purify 
the blood, and impart energy to the sys
tem.

Mrs. M. E. McCall has sold to Avery 
Johnson her business lot on west side of 
Main street, adjacent to McCall's brick 
block. The lot has a frontage of 35 feet, 
and contains a rough lumber building 
put up by Louis Heller for a photograph 
gallery several years ago. The price 
paid w is $1500. Mr. Johnson owns the 
lot adjacent on the north, and may con
clude to build a substantial business

I 
i

I
chulé t>> 
block.

moun-

Express Troubles.
The old trouble het veeen Wells, Fargo 

A Co. and tho Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company seems likely to break out again. 
The United States Supieme Court last 
week, in the case of the Memphis A Lit
tle Rock Railway Company vs. the 
Southern Express Company, made a de
cision which in the opinion of many will 
render it possible for the Northern Pa
cific to oust the Wells, Fargo Express 
from its line of rosd. Colonel Clough, 
the railroad company's attorney, says 
“the decision meant that a common car
rier was not a common carrier of a com
mon carrier, and that a railroad was not 
obliged to carry an express company un
less it desired to do so.” The Northern 
Pacific is reticent as to what steps they 
will take in the matter, but it is evident 
that something will bo done very soon to 
get back or try, at least, to get exclusive 
control of the Northern Pacific's busi
ness. —[Seattle Post -Intelligencer.

and canker 
Chitwood A

each bottle
Price 50

I
I
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I’liyeiciana Have FuiiikI out
That a contaminating and foreign ele

ment in the bl<x»d. developed bv indiges
tion, is the cause of rheumatism. This 
settles upon the sensitive sub-cutaneous 
covering of the muscles and ligaments of 
the joints, causing constant and shifting 
pain, and aggregating as a calcareous, 
chalky deposit which produces stiffness 
and distortion of the joints. No fact, 
which experience has demonstrated in re
gard to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, has 
stronger evidence to support than this, 
namely, that this medicine of comprehen
sive uses checks the formidable and atro
cious diseases, nor is it less positively es
tablished that it is preferable to the poisons 
often used to arrest it. since the medicine 
contains only salutary ingredients. It is 
also a signal remedy for malarial fevers, 
constipation, dyspepsia, kidney and blad
der ailments, debility and other disorders. 
See that you get the genuine.

I
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Sold

Found—On the street not f.tr from 
postoffice, last Wednesday morning, a 
note of hand for a good sum of money. 
The owner can recover the same by call
ing upon 11. S. Emery, proving proper
ty and paying for this notice.

Deviled ham, t in key, chickon 
tongue at B. A Hasty's.

Still groceries left which will be
below first cost by Caro Bros., in Rees
er’s Block. x

Fu'.-bloi d Plymouth Rock eggs for 
sale in Ashland at 50cts. per dozen. Ap-

Order blanks for Eagle Mills at Clay
ton A Gore’s, Hunsaker & Dodge’s, or at 
the office <>f G. F. Billings. Orders left 
at these places will receive prompt atten
tion. Eagle Mills.

VICKS
Floral

Guide
Is a work of nearl v 20U 

paps, colored plfttea.
1 non Tllnrtratlon«. * ilh.d«* npUoti« of th» 

test Flower« and Vepetabl«-«. price« of 
»nd Plant« and Imw to get and grow 
tlirm. Printed in Engil’h an<l Ghrraan. Price only 10 
cents which may I«- deducted from the first order.

art oxiv vics'» «rrn«. at headuvuiti irn.
JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, Rochester. N. Y.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
M Asonic Block.

LARGEST STOCK of DRUGS
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries, 

Stationery ! •J

Artists' Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock. 
Prescriptions a Specialty.

H CHITWOOD & SON

School hooks tu id

J

Tlu* Perfection
Of the age in the medical line is the 

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, man 
utactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup C->. Stu Francisco, Cal. It is 
agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the 
stomach, harmless in its nature, painless 
yet proiiq»t and thorough in its action. 
For sale by J H Chitwood & Son.
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over-shitts 50c to $2.50. 
men's cotton socks 5c up. 
linen, cotton and silk hdkfs. 
fancy scarfs.
carpenters aprons 25c. 
white-shirts 75c to $1.25

I
I

15 doz.
, 55
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For cash at O. H. Blounts.
Read these facts—It may sr.ve vour life— 

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine cures suppressed 
menstruation and painful monthly sick- i 

( ness. For sale at the City drug store. 1
1

Persons ordering ¡»ackages from the 
East will save time and ni'»ney by calling 
at the express otticu for shipping instruc
tion stickers. [26.

Grape, plum, lemon, strawberry, black
berry, quince, crab apple and currant 
jellies at Burckhalter A Hasty's. *

Red clover seed at Hunsaker A 
Dodge s. *

CURE FOR PILE«».
Piles are frequently preceded by n sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighlioring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching piles yield at once 
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's File 
Remedy, which acts directly ujwn tbe part# 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price .50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. 8old 
by J H Chitwood 4 Son.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

l’LATE PROCl*>iS,
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all tbe Cities, and for Groups, pic- 

ures of children, etc., are far superior to the old so-called "wet-plate” process. 

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill.
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made by the 

i leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [944I


